**Digital Collections Pricelist**

*Academic, Editorial, and Research Applications Only*

### Digital Images

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colour, 24 bit, High Resolution (TIFF or JPEG output)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Set Up/First page (minimum charge)</td>
<td>€ 25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Additional pages/images</td>
<td>€ 2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please give a minimum of 3 weeks for the completion any order request. We do not offer a rush service at this time*

*Delivery of digital content is via web browser based service. We do not offer delivery on physical media*

### Microfilm Digitisation

- Limited Availability (PDF format output) | € 65.00

### Archival Printing

- A4 (Hahnemuhle archival Fine Art media) | € 20.00
- Super B 33x49cm (Hahnemuhle archival Fine Art media) | € 42.00

*Some Library and Special Collections materials may have use and reproduction limitations as a result of Trinity College Library policy restrictions and or copyright protection.*

*Written approval of the copyright holder must be supplied for the reproduction of any materials under active copyright. For further information about copyright please see [http://www.tcd.ie/Library/about/copyright.php](http://www.tcd.ie/Library/about/copyright.php)*
Media Licensing (only necessary for the re-publication of digital content)

Print and Electronic Publication - Academic and Editorial Use

**Books / Periodicals / Photographs / Art**

- One Country - One Language (EU = One Country) €45.00
- World - One Language €90.00
- World - Multiple Languages €150.00

- Non exclusive one time, one edition only (subsequent editions, reprints, and e-publications will be charged 50% of standard rates)
- Signed licensing agreement required for release of digital files

* All prices listed exclusive of Irish VAT @ 23%
  A valid VAT number is required for the application of reverse VAT charges

Payment via credit card only, via the TCD Library online payment service

Digital Collections
Trinity College Library Dublin
College Street
Dublin 2, Ireland

+353 1 896 4647
digital.collections@tcd.ie